GRAIN INSPECTOR
GRADES 900 CARS

F. n. WIN DE RITTE

Great Falls Office, First in
xMontana, Expected to Inspect
2,200 Cars by February.
fc» t

§ ikm

Route Managers and Agents
Meeting With Superintendent
Ward of Great Falls.

The state grain inspection office es
tablished in Great Falls last August,
which is the first one in Montana, has
graded and inspected 900 cars of wheat
and about 500 samples, according to C.
D. Greenfield of Helena, state commis
sioner of agriculture and publicity, who
is also secretary of the state grain grad
ing commission.
"By Ferbuary 1 it is expected that
the office will have graded 2000 cars.
George H. Moran, the inspector, is li
censed by the United States as well as
by .Montana," said Mr. Greenfield.
Mr. Greenfield wili leave this (Wed
nesday) morning to return to Helena.

Appointment to Succeed E.
Homer Stone Announced at
City Council Meeting.

F. R. Van de Putte, president of the
Park hotel company, was appointed to
a position on the Great Falls city police
commission at the city council session
Tuesday evening to succeed E. Homer
Stone, who has left the city. Mr. Stone's
office was declared vacant by formal
vote and the aldermen voted unanimous
approval of Mayor Louis Newman's
selection of Mr. Van de Putte.
Alderman Harry Stevens asked the
mayor whether he did not, as a perma
nent policy, have the resignation of all
appointees, to which Mr- Newman replied
that he did not. In this instance, the
mayor said, it was necessary to find
High School Boys' Senate Plans Mr. Stone's position vacant because of
the tact that he had been absent from
Program Tonight; Faculty
the city for more than 10 days without
Members on. Jury.
a leave of absence. It is understood
that Mr. Stone has taken up his resi
Excitement
prevails at the Great dence in Taeoma.
Property Owner Asks Refund
Falls high school. Terrance Slatterv,
A protest was filed with the council
of the junior class, has been accused of
bootlegging. Evidence has been collect by Mrs. Marv R. Garety, owner of lot
ed showing that he has had dealings for 7. block 406,' against the alleged over
some time with various undesirable mer charge paid by her for the installation
chants of Canada.
of water services.
Four "shutoffs"
Many Attend Meeting
Steps will be taken this (Wednesdayi were installed on her property, she as
At the meeting were B. A. Kenton, evening to ascertain just how guilty serted. where only three were necessary
general agent. Butte; A.
Reed, gen ! young Slatterv is of carrying on an and she asked for a refund of $25. The
petition was referred to the water com
eral agent, Killings; C. I>. Shaul, gen I underground business with Canada.
A jury selected from the members of mittee.
eral agent. Helena; A. J. Ihvyer, general
Reporting for the public welfare com
agent. Great Falls; Ij. Withis. agent. the high school faculty will hear the
Missoula; J. L. Benton, route ng'jnt. evidence against Slattery presented bv mittee, Alderman George Calvert stated
Miles City; iî. F. Taylor, route agent, Ernest Bn!v >at and Elliot Roberts. John that the proposed ordinance regulating
Lewistown; C. .1. Barcley, agent. Lewis- Taylor arid Ralph Mowery. friends of taxi c a b charges is now being drafted
town; E. T. Allen, route agent. Spokane; Slattery. who declare that he is being and will be presented to the council next
Jj. M. Hughes, route agent. Helena; N. grossly maligned by black mailers and week. Dr. Aloysius Dolan. city health
A. Bangs, route agent. Great Falls, and persons who are jealous of his place officer, reported that detention hospital
W. W. Waod. Montana superintendent, of respect among the members of the No. 1 has been dosed and that no
student and faculty body, will defend patients were confined in hospital No. 2
Great Falls.
him.
on November 1.
It seems that Mr. Taylor and Air.
Jotham's fable of the trees, recited
I)r- Dolan's report was accompanied
Mowery besides being excellent students by Sanitary Officer William Shea's
in Judges, is the oldest fable extant.
of impeccable character are attorneys as statement of the condition of restaurants
well. Archie Riley, who is . uite impar and dairies in the city. All establish
tial about it. all, and merely says "You ments of these classes were found by the
never can tell." when asked his opinion officer to be furnished goods in com
concerning Siattery's guilt, will act as pliance with legal requirements. The
judge.
report of It. S. Gaunt, inspector of the
The mock trial, which will be under bureau of criminal identification, for
the auspices of the high school senate, October was filed.
will take place in room 58 at the high
To Remove Temporary Signs.
school this evening at 7 o'clock. All
Alderman G. T. Booth obtained an
students and others interested are in order for the removal of temporary signs
'Pape's Cold Compound" instantly vited to attend and hear the final de kept in place by south side merchants
cision.
beyond the time specified in their per
relieves stuffiness and
mits. Mr. Booth said complaints had
been made by other merchants who
distress
asserted that the adornment of their
competitors' store fronts was winning
Don't stay stuffed-tip! Quit blowing
all the trade on First avenue south.
i
Are
you
fagged
out,
all
run
down
and
and snuffling! A dose of "Pape's Cold
Compound" taken every two hours until I feel as
though
you
could
hardly
three doses are taken usually breaks up a I drag one foot after the other? If so
severe cold and ends all grippe misery. I you should try a bottle of Vinol, the
The very first dose opens your clogged! greatest strength-building tonic.
up nostrils and the air passages of the
! Special to The Daily Tribune.
head; stops nose running; relieves the
Billings. Nov. 16.—Three days after
headache, dullness, feverishne33, sneez
he was acquitted by a district court jury
ing, soreness and stiffness.
of setting ijire to two stacks of grain
"Pape's Cold Compound" is the quick
belonging to E. N. Phillips. Fred Mc
est, surest relief known and costs only
Gregor yesterday
filed suit
against
Model Rx Pharmacy. Cascade Phar Phillips for $15.000 actual damages and
a few cents at drug stores. It acts with
Phillips
out assistance, tastes nice, contains no macy, Wheeler Drug Co., Great Falls $10.000 exemplary damages.
Drug Co.
has been served with a summons.
quinine—Insist upon Pape's 1
Route managers and agents for th»
Montana division of the American Ex
press company met Tuesday morning in
the office of W. W. Ward. Montana
division superintendent, in tho First Na
tional Bank building for a two dnys
special session. Mr. Ward is in charge
of the meeting.
Greater Efficiency Planned
The meeting was called to formulate
plaas for more efficient service on (he
Montana branch of tin- American I!xprChS company's service, the aim being
to "promote 100 per cent efficient ser
vice', as it was expressed at the meet
ing. Most of the Tuesday meeting was
devoted to an informal conference by the
route managers and agents to discuss
the work of the company in this state.
Today K. M. Whittle of Seattle, gen
eral manag"r of the North Pacific de
partment of the American Express com
pany, will be here and will address the
Montana officials this afternoon. It. is
probable that all action by the division
managers will be postponed until after
the talk by Mr. Whittle.
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BOOTLEG CHARGE
UP IN MOCK TRIAL

BREAKS A COLD

IN A FEW HOURS

Rebuilds Health

Acquitted of Charge
He Sues Complainant

VINOL

^adjustment Sale
ONLY FOUR DAY'S MORE -'d
ARE YOU GAME? Six of our very best Tailored Fall Suits,
values $90.00 to $125.00, ^^ offered Wednesday, Thurs
day, Friday and Saturday at
| EACH! Read the conditions
carefully. We have only 12
suits of this lot; you buy one
of them for $80.00, then you have the privilege of turning around
and say, "I'll take that other one for $1.00!" Have you a friend who
also requires a suit? Then come together, go 50-50, then each suit
would only cost you $40.50 each.
Think of this proposition! Act on it! You'll get a suit fit for a
queen to wear, and you'll be the queen to wear it!
PLUSH COATS
SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY
Big purchase of Plush Coats enables us to
sell them at new downward prices. Our aim
is Better Plush Coats. It is quality and
wear that counts with us. Customers often
tell us when buying a new coat that the last
one wore too long. They had to make it
down for the little folks. We want to sell
you only a coat for service.
Rich Seco Silk Plush, would
be $49.50, now
Krushme Plush Coat, fur col
lar. $37.50, now
Beaverette Plush Coat, $35.00,
now
Excellent Plush Coats for
stout figures, $59.75, now .
Superior Silk Plush Coats,
$65.00, now
Extra Quality Plush and extra £"7Q
sizes, $97.50, now
I C5.UU
ier and better
Baffin Seal Silk Plushes, richer
than many a fur coat.
$115.00, now
fs, Collars and
Very Rich Fur Trimmed Cuffs,
8 inch round bottom,
$155.00, now

$29.75
$29.75
$26.75
$47.80
$52.00
$78.00
$92.00
$119.00

Richest Baffin Seal, Fur
Collar, $185.00, now
Very Rich Baffin, deep
shawl collar, $165.00, now

$148.00
$132.00

ANOTHER SUIT BARGAIN
See the window display of fine All Wool
Suits, selling now
$26 TS
Also Silk, Satin and Wool Dresses and Silk
Ticolette Dresses, selling now ^^0 Y5
These lots of merchandise are really less
than factory prices a few weeks ago. The
benefit of recent purchases passed along to
you.

APRONS
Cotton goods have taken a big drop on the
market. We offer one lot of 5 dozen newest
style aprons, in dark and light
colors, at, each
This was another purchase at much below
factory cost.
SILK DRESSES, WOOL DRESSES, FALL
COATS, FALL SUITS,
&Q QQ
VERY SPECIAL
WiSO

UNG

$1.25

426 CENTRAL
AVENUE

OPEN NIGHTS UNTIL 9 O'CLOCK

PIANO PRICES LOWERED
TO THE VERY LIMIT AT ORTON BROS.

Sensational Reduction Sale of

PIANOS. PLAYERS S GRANDS
YOU'LL HAVE TO HURRY!

TIME IS GETTING SHORT!
If yon are
thinking of
buying f o r
Xmas, buy
n o w .

W e

will h o l d
and deliver
any instru
ment bought
in this sale.
If you buy
at this great
sale you will
save from
$90 to $175.
If you wait
till X m a s
you will not
s a v e ,

a s

prices w i l l
go back to
the former
prices after
sale.
Buy now.

#

«

If you have
any trouble
daring t h e
time of your
contract, we
will carry
your ac
count over a
reasonable
1 e n g-tJi-of
time.
Have marie
in y o u r
home for
Thanksgiv
ing. Edu
cate your
t hildren.
Enjoy your
self. Get to
this big sale
and buy.
Now istbe
timet.

READ!!

LOOK!

AND ACT AT ONCE!
every father and mother to enjoy the comforts of home through music. All can do it and at à*veary small east.
Either a Piano or Player will make the lonely night, the dull cares, the education of your children a blessing to
your home. Your next door neighbor has some kind of music—that's why the family always seems to enjoy life;
that's why their children are so smart and nice mannered. Your children are just as clever, but they aren't and
don't seem so to you, and it's because they don't have the pleasure of your next door neighbor's children.

MAHOGANY CASE
A Beauty, you'll say

MAHOGANY CASE

MAHOGANY CASE
In Good Condition

Just what you want

$300

This will go quick

Worth $450

It's a big bargain

Used, but a good make

OAK CASE
~
It's a Gem. Only one

Just a Few Players at Reduced Prices—We Have More, Don't Delay
Open
Nights
Till 9

O'clock
During
Sale

&

V
A

<9
«9

o

Open
Nights

Till 9
O'clock
During
Sale

Cash or Easy Terms—Use Your Credit
It makes no difference to us how you wish to buy; we only tell you to take advantage of our offerings in this great
sale. Don't say pianos are getting cheaper, because they aren't, but we will and are doing a great busin«» in
this sale, because of the reductions, and not because prices are coming down. No, it's a sale for you and the big
volume of business we will do, that's the factor. So beat the high cost of buying and come to this sale. We won't
have another one this year again. Get to this sale somehow—if you have to walk. It will pay you.
FREIGHT PAID TO
PURCHASERS
FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE

ROLLS
BENCH
STOOL
DELIVERY

ORTON
518 Central

Established 1885

R. R. FARE PAID TO
PURCHASERS
r A FREE ROLLS
'FREE BENCH
CLLÎ FREE STOOL
Phone 6143 FREE DELIVERY

